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suicc, "my hearin's jest as good

the

mother both lircd

eighty, and could hear as wel!
day they died as I can, and not jne of
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ever was

the leanest

grain hard o'hcari:i' My mother w is t
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very

\wav It's all in the way folk·
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th it I ci:.'t hear η >:hin'
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Spec.1 well,
daily pint ol milk,

to carry Jerusha

dressmaker, her
told her the news.

"I guess it must

be

Jernshn, doubtfully.
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that

the

fteiy

"Like a lamb led to tho slaughter, 1
should say. I'd like to be there and see
how poople look when they go in," sa d
Belinda, "that is il 1 coald without being

soon."
"I

all

hope

she won't tako

a

summer,"said Lucy,
"Oli ! 1 hopo not, indeed

notion to go

!" exclaimed

"Il ia too bad lor ercu to day,
she lor
they really need ns on that new
anthem."
mistake," sail
Κ very body but ns ii out to day, and
they all sect» to be going to eur church,
Belinda.

altogether
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ike

from eveiy pore.
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Belinda

told her tirxl customers that
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tho

iho door,

scrutiny
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tight

ouatempt

look with

to

liquor,

upo·

the

Britiah university wa·
the ground Ikat be
neither drank wine uor ottered it to hi·
friend·; and when, by a (mall niajoiity,
kie election wai efTucted, the other pro*
fcs»or· decided not to recogni»· bin leolally. There are thtf· two men whosn
these «tickler· for wine despise—?ii :
the man who gel· drunk on bad liqaor,
and tho man wbo, diink«no liquor at all.

profcuor

in

a

oppoaed solelj

un

Indeed, ihey regard the latter with katred
contempt which they do not fe«l for

or

the pout drunkard. The absolute aain»«
oaity with which many m«n in aoeiety

regard one who is coneeientiomly opposed
to wine drinking, cenld only spring Iront
a

dcluaion In

regard

their own habil·.

to tke real natere of

The aeniitirenete ot

iheie

people on thia aubjecl, however,
they (aspect Ike deluiioi of
which they are the victim·. Thej elaiia

•hows thai

to be on the ii le of temperance. They
and really doe't

deprecate drunkenneas,

what Is to be done abint it. They
wish thnt nun would b· mure rational la

see

their

enjoyment

of

world,

good thing·

of the

etc., etc. ; but their eye· se··
blinded to the fact that thej itatidjin the
waj of all reform.

ennes·

larger

of the

The horrible drunk·
citie· ol Great Brit-

ain. with which bo hell that Aamiea
hold· ran eomparo ior a moment, can
never be reformed uctil the dricking habKnglish clergy

its of the

and the

knglish

With elereagentry are reformed.
twelfths of the Uritisk clergy wine-drink·
ers, and water-drinker· tabooed in society
and »ocial drinking the fashion In all the

high life of the realm, the
•tand

by

hi·

tho·· center· will
what, to

a

workaan will

fin, brutality

it· own choacn center·

frightlnl

are—festering

sores

and

will reign ia
undistmbed, and

increasingly

extent, tk«y

upon the

teeorce

already

body social,

a stench In the nottril· of th« world.
The habit·, neither o( Wreat Brltlaa
□or America, will he improved until mea
ot Influence ia every walk of lilt are will-

ing

has oonliaued moderate
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Irishman wbo i· full of bad whi«ky. It
1· not u long time since the election ot a

posse· a
bo able to

which hare been Insensihly undeimiacd,
clamor, unt!«r th· preesnr* oi business,
fui increased stimulation. It ie applied,
nnd llie machin· starH ofT grandly ; the

friend·,

good fellowikip
gathering, while It i· a

iu bad place·, and in large q auûti··. Λ
man full of good wina leel· that be Laa

ciiiry his buiden wtthent mtch apparent
iinrm, but burden it Is, ηη»1 burden il η ill
hIwath be.
A'ier

it

ibing to drink

win·· at mi·'·

or

that

We alluvia

nt ivcry social
very differed thing to diink bad

bring exhauitian. ΑΠ physicians know
this, and tho amiplert man's reason Is
quite capable ol ce mprebendir.g it. It
nny man supposes that daily driuk, eren
in emali qnanthles, h eonducive to bis
roar

decidedly

to make them uinialer to

intensification of fore·» ie ft permanent
abstraction of fore· irons the drinker's
capital slock. Ail arrtftelal excitants

h·

liquor·

nice

Now, alcohol Is α pare stimulant.
There is not so mush matvhnent in il ae
there is in a chip. Il nerer added anything to the pormaneat fermes of lile, and
I>e momentary
fiever can add anything.

sluggish temperament,

to

to lh· notiou that it i· a aie·

to

j

dispense

with their

drinkleg

cus-

Hundreds of ihoeaanda of Knglishspeaking men go to a drunkard's grave
everv rear.
There I· nothinr in sanitary
ronaiderationi a· they relate to the root·
crate drinker, and aurely nothing in th·
toms.

drinkisg long enoagb, then comes a
Many cuti· change—η demand foT mere diiok. Tho

ηιι·ι giuTcs < 1*1"
lîM'M WCIll ΙΟ UC1II1U» s u»uill sink
p.'j· m, pr >' a' y wuii uonne;
in tlic gallery, but llio general opinion
match.
Tint evening, while t'ie Freeman girl< •vas tint k!io would appear just in lime
lor the ceicmony.
neie at prayet meeting, anil only thoi;
grandma, the lattei
parents at home with n
T.'ic cn'rancc of llio Ficcmani put nti
: went into her bedroom and soon r.vnc out
cud to all doubts in any mind·, ax well a*
bringing a huge bandbox, large enough to sobriety in most. Little childron
to contain a scoro of bonnets in these
K'o»'ctl outiight, older ones tittered, and
took
the
it,
Opening
even tlic most sober minded lound it hard
days.
degenerate
carefully out a huge old straw bonnet, to icpies* a smile, 'l he chuich liilcd up
dated half a century back, and trimmed rapidly, p.'ws nil full and crowdeJ, and
with faded green g uizr ribbon. Mr.and stiil
Tho somewhat ptosy
cauie.
to

Lh· way vf reform

himself nnd others.

If he

aemberl···,

caiii for decided treatment.

desite to jnstify an appstite which mny
«•ither fx? natural or ae^ilred. If a men
like· whisky er wine, he likes to think
that It Is good fbr hln, sad he trill take
somo palus to prate that It i« ·ο, both to

health, he is delndel.

are

but there is une ef lb·· whiek 1'aals in

j

.hat suing of ancient adernments which ; "Oh, no, it isn't," persisted Nancy too."
"There's Mr. May. and «ee, he'· got on
•ncircicd hei great far neck
"ShVljoiti Jane, "for we had it tight from the
jo light to Leepin'houiei"
family. And that explains those Irish Λ new auil."
For that gentleman,hearing the rumors,
"I tell yoa I'm not g'-iag to be poplin dresses the girls had this spring, j
and
mid
was
it
Belinda's
se
that
loud
knowing well enough how they
Lucy'»
pearl gray,
named," he screamed,
kerned to hitn ail the neighbors must g>»ld mixed, and 1 thought it q leer they rlarlvd, took no pains to contradict them,
didn't have some alike, but I jjuess th<*j but rather helped tiiem along by buying
tear.
Black
"Of eoune you want a honft to be thought pearl gr.iy was m ire suit iblu loi a new suit ol clothes on Saturday.
dress coal, lilac rest and glores, drab
η bride."1
did
I
and
does.
always
anybody
nppy.
lie passed the alow-paced
"S ue enough," said Miss Specdw«ll. pant· and hat.
jcliere in young folks goin' to house
"
"1 lilted lh'»se dresses less lhan a month Freeman family at the church «tep·, and,
a* ihey was married
n«
soon
;et-j»in'
but I never thought u tiling.'' Miss oulcring the last tilling room, took a seat
"You arc
rn.»U\on," he

else, so you oeadn't t>3 η grnin
ifr.ii l. I cm koep a sîcret it' i an nn
gaJ."
Aud giaudma baling cleared bel skill* >!d worn™.*1
"1 wonder who granimt if ta'ki >g
of ihe mu and disgrace ci bring deal,
?" sai I Liey. as * lull in tho clatter
villi
would dig ibe f id ol iter knitting ueedlc
1 »f dishes
brought tlte soind ut tj'cîi t<>
zealously iulo lûe sheath pinned ou her
ears.
heir
and
to
side,
wluu th.· was a

When

that's why I like her a littlo tx.iter
than I do Lucy; bit I shall do what is
light by her when ahe goes to home
keep: :Γ. I'm savin' nt-> a hslf d>z«n S0I1J
*ilvir teasp >or.s t>r lier, an l I shall cire
iier my gold bea.I\ too,'' taking hold of
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Tkt delueioni of drink

bal 1 sappose roar
repetition, until lull particul.tr· ut J enough to enjoy il,
tlic bridal cos'.umer, the house they were grandmother niJl aerea· forgir· (lie."
•Ί f»ar not. Sk· persiste in thinking
to occupy, mu! the furtiiuir· alteady pur·
chased, loi mod part of the tegular «tory. )ou msanl to deceive k·»."
••Tkal would hat· hn #rae', indeed.
"It come· Γιυιη the family, to it must bo
As
tli· matter staid·, I kaow of no bet«11
that
convinced
η
:ι·
tiic clincher
80,"
of old times, ho tiied te study his way prised.
ter wsy to atone for «ff oriuie, than to
in
doubter·.
married
to
be
"Yes, Helindy'.s fjoin1
"She e»u*t bo very
out of the scrape.
Grandma liad lettled her hnge sky· make rnr »ηρρς··4 stery true, aud
deaf," thought ht, "bit I'll try oiico meetin' next Sunday luorniu' to young [
With
Mr. May, that'· reading law
Squire sciaper ol a bonnet with many nnd long marij Melind·, after all."
more."
Ac Mitli inm I.awten, "Caie never da
lie o^nsuliaiions of the mirror, nnd Mr. nnd
man
nice
dreffal
A
Willard'·.
young
"U here arc ilis»cs lleiicô ami Lu·?,"
these partlculaiej··» as you'd like lo
loll
chuich
walk
to
to
Now he come Mr·. Freeman proposed
lie scrcKiued, wbeu she had settled Ucrsolt i>, too, pool y as a pink.
ilie gals wn» with her, both Irving nut lu feel the hear em," ·β Ivauaet tell what Lieliuda
when
afternoon
tliis
in
here
in a chair.
and just set down rldicu!ou9iieM of the situation. (itand· »ai<l, but when fall ··«·, aud Mr. May
"Yes, sir, Tiyphena Newkm tus beo» at work In tlio kitchen,
«ni
formed aomewhat like Mis. had bcea ««limited hi ike bar, there was
me as polite an I alien- ! aia
at work her· all winter, bat she's gone and visited with
a·
old
S'.owe'»
affairs
Indie*, like a bag ol fcAlhet· a v*ed«liii£ftt k'reemao'fe flout instead of
his
all
over
talked
jus*,
home now with a sort Anger, ami Tut lire,
a
He's got a home all with string lied around the middle ; and at the church, and Belieda'· die·· ws«
M raiil «he'll liar· a felon ui'l. An τ U >v\ open heartod.
ai«k instead of poplin. Grand'
and
t'»ej'ie goiu* right to1 Iho ample skirt· of her blark •ullypacky' pearl gray
it begins jeat as James's wife'· first h ι«- engaged,
to hang from a short and chubby nm had on η soft Deal, tat!· ·*ρ, in place
seemed
ki
in*
S
housekeepiu'."
(•nnd's sitter's felou began—she
cereTlio deacon's ears were a!I agipeto; cider bat re I. An old red «hawl covered of her big bonnet and after the
Mari Gage—and she had a proper hat
and
over and alwru mony, as proof that ike had forgiven
broad
Mr.
Freelier
but
shoulder·,
further
hear
particulars,
time oii't. Sire wee kttpia'1iie dcestrick
the •II—the eionning glory t»f tho whole Mr. May for his enpnoied deception,
school sud leardia' wiifc un «hou elm αιηιΓ· entrance just thon cut *bort
maJe
son
outfit—\va& thit bonnet, for her little she waddled up lo hi· aal gave him a
as
her
an.I
old
lady,
The gals have to do garuiluus
vsai teak with it.
in
thw
wrinkled face appearing in the middle ol rousing kin.
the
to
allusion
«rent,
uo
coming
as
smart
tho wwk now, bul tbej're
dcaoon
1U0
its
β
;
huge citcurclerenco, in about the pro'lection, though 1 iht*k Β»^·ι|\'· η ti tle conversation which fol low J,
so
re
The l)r!it a(»m 9f Drhih.
ujd
sucii)
not
posions of a bumble-be· in the centre of
inquisitive,
Ma>be Jou'ic would
the b*kt for buaiaese.
a pumpkin bloisom.
information.
no
more
ceired
lookrun
tinned
Kiug SjIouioii has Ike erodit of being
court in1 one ·:ι 'em," she
•
Thu gals haTe gone. I ipose," said tho wisest man that «τκ lived j and he
"I re iieard soiuc news," he said lo the
λ tut "*« uisatit lur
with
ni
liiiii
ing tip
of the slniis declared that he who ladeceivud
by wiee,
lamily when ho g»t Irrne. "Ueliudy grandma, pausing at the foot
roguish smilo.
in the h:ill. "Belinda," she squealed up the tuoeker, and
to be mauied.**
Freeman'*
drink,the
La
JJr.
men
wis
raging,
goiujf
strong
it!'
Jdf)'·
"Hung
·
rained tho staircase, but there nui no answer, ie not wi··. The dolusteae of drink are
ttjiicuiation, "but the ca ls will piubab'r ) "When who to»'' tlio questions
Her son dutifully
so on she went.
λλ old as drink itself, n»4 are as prevalent
I'll iclitve htr aiind of Ih.it | down.
îkj in »oo·.
There are
"Next Sun lay morning, in clin ch, t > lier hii arm, and his wile pattered meekly now as In Soloinoo'e time.
notion. Oh, bo, iudeed !" ho replied, 1
ueithcr to tho ι i^ht men who
hou'e
a
behind,
II/s
that
alcoholic
leilow.
looking
tint
beliere
along
g>t
honestly
"I am only a yocug man just
May
loudly
I diJn't a»k what one, nor left. The girls peeped from the win- drink if g.iod fta ihcm j yet there ia nut
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where the wound wa>; the bone had in spots unexpected, hi vocal and coma
healed in the front half of the wound; power, and when we see it wo l>*c
Tho audience w
but in the lower half It was not only make a note of It.
tlssured, but depressed, and had not attentive throughout, and thonOair ftnclj
closed up fully. We removed the skull, conceived was linelj executed. 1 he per
and in su doing cut through the drpressed loi mance ol the Cantata Burning Sh.p
ιηι
to
of tho
portion; the membrane had adhered to was

—

"The nominal

Representatives

in the Iloueo

parties

were 9o

split

on

up

ο

tin ;

financial ijucstiou that they seem almos I
to have ngre«d not to rasko tlie m ille r'
a
political issue. The voters on Mr
IHw»' Amendment, to restrict tiie cir
1
cuiaiion were composed of 4j> republican!
>
Tin
in
am! JJ democrats
the negative.
■

ol tne bil i

adoption

voters on the linal

I found him at Mr.

about C o'clock p. M.

Peieg Hammond's, ljing upon the sofa;
was very reel less and In great pain, was

weak and wanted to ri*e often. and lie was
bleeding pretty badly from the rijjht leiu-

pie. 1 removed the clothe wrapped around
the temple and found the h'.ood running
the bleeding proceeded fiom two

freely;

point» on the right fide

ol the head—one

above the ear, and at that point tlieie
iocrea>ing ihe currency were
In buoibb *cknow!«*lj(iuen: of hautaa d«;>en.l
a small bruised wound, but the bone
Miv uq Divin· faror, Mil in w-conltiKi with
ot 115 republicans and Λ 3 democrats i< II was
did not seem to be fractured beneath it;
revered cu*s.<in of oar FaUter*. 1 Jo itereUy, will
the allirmative, and 0Γ republicans aui I
the advice o( the Executive CoMcil, λμρούιΐ
blood did not flow very much from that
"hard
The
j
£0 democrats in the negative.
Thnr«tl«f. the SUlMlth D·) of April
wound. The other wound was somewhat
mone\" democratic paity is représente» I
fteat. a, ft «lay Of PtRlK' IKMIUATIOX, ΓαΚΠΝΊ ;
like λ cut and an Inch and a quarter long
,
aXI> 1'KATKK.
l»y a meagre score oi voter· lor contrac —not a smooth cut—was forward and upI.n u· a* a peopU itnue ui auch au uNitrvnuc
tion,
against iS for inflation."
ward troni the other wound. The part»
of that day a a wJl brtaf ua into closer cotuaiuuioi
wltti Him from whom lOineth .Ml our bn-tvl?.'
and above the *kln were tillaround
wen
wo
that
It will be recoliocted
thereby gaining aeW atrentrth to rr»Kt t«uipnit"i ;
ir ed with Mood tor a «paee of two or two
ca>e,
P.vorce
an
interesting
piomised
and otckmn evil, aai cau-.ug even oar toil- an ι
I examined thin
and one-half inehe*.
trulito be blv· .·« I to our prv«eut and eternal $.··Ήί
oui County, at the December Court, 1$7J
into it; it was
the
linger
wound,
passed
eNi at the QmkcII Chaml-vr. la Au»n*ta. till
in which two ioruier residents o! Oxford
tweuty-iir.h Jay of March, tu tn« ν «fol ο
more or less on the front side,
depressed
,
·ι
"»'rn:i
:h
I ord one
»αΐι.1 citftlt iiunlred aud
Couuty, ii\i::g in >iew York City, won but could not tell whet lier the Inner plate
«Jour, and of tlte 1mtcpct*·!w* r>f IN; I tn.e>
I
S île» oi Amtwa tb« bate;., i.jrblli.
to tig u re. Tho parties were Mr·». Lurj
was tractured or not; I endeavored to
SSI S M DlXùLKT, Je
vs. Jonathan Millctt
J.
Bcarcc,
Lint.,
1
j
the bleeding by uppl>iug cold and
stanch
L the Governor.
iiearcc. l ue libellant v\.cs a prej o<sosmii;
out the wound*, about threeOïoibi a sttfT ^CTi tai-y oi «tale
bathing
lady, toriucrly a scïiool teacher in the ! fourth* ot an hour. The blceilinj; seemed I
1
ncighboibood ot Uumford cr Mexico 1 to proceed Iroiu small capillary vessels,
nl
Mvb litilr.
da\s
several
I
was
in
sud
altcadaut'Q
and not from any aitcry, ai.d thought
1 ho pracliec ol res >iting to vioKnc< court.
accompanied by her pretty little h.;d stanched it; cleansed it out carefully
when a party i« worsted at mi election,*:
daughter Nellie. The dolt, wns formerly and took λ stich in I lie centre of the wound.
the democrats Lave «lone in till'* ami
!->r dealer in New York and was in
I th· η louiid that the wound was swelled
u
compose» !

brane at the same

Î1

Wan «a un J

"Mayor

roughs

let of

a

tirst mot ο in ie*d Louiotui.a ι

tiKtde the

altoiuouu.
tioTcrnuieut,
Thursday
While the City C.erk WiU absent thc\
burst opeu the door ot the office, and
The
Mr. lripp tovk his scat as cletk.

iroutiootsuf ttfb

vault

dow a and the record*

thtn

vveie

cut

grabbed amidst

roublis,

cheers ol a gaug of

»

ho

the

were

present and aiding iLu movement b\
their Tell· of approbation.
Tiiey wi.1
«talion a guard over tue «ut ran ce and
place heavy locks ou tue door. The
next

tho Treasurer'»

action U to attack

cûice which, it

m

Friday morniug.

said.was to be doue ca: >y
Thece

great excite·

is

u.«.ut, and the riotous acts ci the "Louis-

denounced if all good
Theeud u uol yeL"

iana" mob arc

citizeus.
We

know

Ling definite
quanel,

not

xuciiisot the election
resort to violence is

party, in the

of

the

but

it.e

to the

disgraceiui

extreme.

injunction has tince been applied
lor by the republicans, and g:anted by
Ju<!go Virgin. Judge Howard appear»
An

lor the Mavor. nod claims that their pro·
cctdmgs ar« correct.

Mamwchuftettλ

The

Five

dajs

successor

iitlle

light

Senatorahip.

luting for

unsuccessful ba

to

Mr.

Suiuner

u|>on the

L».iwes has led

probable·

enjoint

a

throws but
result.

ballot and

Mr.

grad-

ually gaine*!, but Mr. Hoar runs Tory
near him, an! the Iriends of these two
leading candidates seem inclined to hold
cn. at

any rate for a while

Dawes, who was
when Iloutw«ll
l a!r*«*e<l now,

Ceo.

long.-r.

prominent

a

ts

he

<r^.

Mr.

candi i.ile

clectcd,

was

uvi

butlers

is

cm-

tuen, l.y

suppcil.
Jud^e iloai
represents the B«aco.i street aristocratic
el*, rnent ot the State, and we think can
not succeed. The democrats, who control about 74 votes, hold the balance of
po*er, anJ hold together thus far. with
a view of taking advantage of the situation and

throwing their votes where they
the moat good for their party.

will do
Chas. Francis Ad:uus or Gen!. Banks
would probably be acceptable to them,

and the latter rather than the former,
while Mr. Adams would be more acceptable to the rcpublicaus.
It is not

imptobable

that Mr. Saufoid, the Speaker
the House, may be tlio compromise

ot

candidate.

Dr.

Luring,

the President of

the Senate, does rot seem to havo much
strength. He will fail, if at all, on
accouut of his lack of i-jsiiice position
too uiucb of a policy man.
—

Mr. Dawes is really beet fitted aud
moet entitled to the position, his acknowl-

edged leadership in the House being a
gieat recommendation; and generally
he stands well, as an advocate of the
people's interests, and a supporter of the
best side of national questions. Ileonght
to be elected. Judge Hoar is a man of
high standing, and would till the position
honorably—while it would not be a
calamity, by

any

means,

for Charles

Fiances Adams to be the Senator from
old aristocratic Massachusetts.
—Another railroad

is threatened
in the papers, on account of the failure
of the last legislature ol Maine to pass
the act relating to railroad connections.
The Boston ot Maine and Kasletn,
according to the Frets, are at loggerheads
war

again about the connection at 1'ortUnd.
The public aie more interested iu the
connections of other reads, where they
are

obliged

to wait hours

sections with

traius

to make con·

where

a

change

of

minutes in the time tables of each
road would bo all that is necessary. If

ten

legislation

:

!

cannot

sefUre this to the

pub·

lie, the office of Railroad Commissioner
is ol but little importance.

!

!

!

point

the brain beneath it.

adherent to
The bruin itself, and
was

solves that

anything
tho village.

him to

they

throng

hare been able

W

so

much.

« noticct

in Iront was

large

a··

a

second ab»cc*s.

one

the tlrst : and a little in
another of

of the second was still

the same si/e as the la»t;

tl.u

eighth tends lo «ell
front

j

abouti of

brain be-I

(ween the last abscess and fracture was'
We loiiud about lids same,

ha:denes).

spring.
uninteriupted sc-isoc
good sleighing since the 7th ol S J
this

Hcibci claims

an

little iij:i'I at one time; tin re w.i> a liti!«- trouble in the voice that indicated parWalker.
alysis; I lure nau:cd ail the indications
< Mevi i
Kn*pp, libelant, vs. Aimer A. of paralysis that I »aw. 1 saw him oci .ithat time until Uecctuber
t > i < > a 1 i ν Iioiii
Knapp.
Bisbee.
iL'ouit. and very boon afterwards it wa*
C. lluic!:in>.
was a depresMary J Scribner, libelant, vs. Ejeue· plaiiicι than ever that there
o\cr and between the two wounds.
child
sion
minor
vi
2ei Scribncr.
Custody

given

a

After

to libelant.

Krye.

On motion of 11 ju. E. ti. liai low,
C'.vs. B. Benson, Esq of Paris, was admitted to practice in all the Courts ot
this Slate.

'ale.ay*

—Delegates to the iiraod Lodge ol
Guod Templars at Lewistoa, April Sih
and Oth, w ill get reduced rates ou the
G.and Trunk of l-«kl, by showing crcdeu·
tiala to ticket cilice when purchasing
tickets. Over other roads the reduction

!
■

1

i

SWelli.ig

hail

upon ; this was
after the healing had taken place. I noticed that his mu.-clcswero flabby and not
.«tronc; he would talk senslblv. but his
mind was slower than common; could remember pretty well, and could relate
la my opinion both
w liatever he desired,
w

1

disappeared, he
complained of great lendeme**

the

houever It

w as

uiind and muscles

pressed

were

weakened—α par-

tiai loss of memory and a pirti.il confusion of ideas. From uiy own knowledge
I should
it is a

say his

nieie

mind

opinion

was

from

pretty clear;

what 1 could

anJ what lie said of himself. lie d«l
not at any time have the symptoms οί
Msrion will bo had. and u ι compression ot tlie brain from depressed
in tho new City ilall on bone or effusion ot' bl< ο ! under the bone.

iu one half.

The indications

are

that

interesting
public meeting
Thursday evening.

a

largo and

The Grand Council will be in session

ou

the Tuesday evening
.lew l

tt(i

The New

land

previous.

i*rl>M llural ( lub.

England Agricultural

Ciub

see

Kiom December until liN last sickness

I saw U'iu but very little.

I was called to
I
of February.

see liiui again the 2Mb
before that he had been
j had supposed
gaining, and recouiended him to take

exercise; he complained of a sense
fatigue. When I wa« called Feb. 2Sth.

some

ol

Walerriile, Thursday, and in tho
lie complained of the thront as much as
altscncool the President, Col. Necdlnm,
the head. He said he had been superinS. L. Boardman, Km]., ot the Maine
taking dow n a house and thought
tending
Farmor, was called to preside. Daniel ho had taken cold; and 1 thought so too.
Bounds, Esq., Secretary, jinve a history and
prescribed for a cold; complained of
of the organization and rend letters Irorn sonic
pain in other parts of the body, and
ex-Gov. .Smyth of Χ. II., and others ex- a
general sense of fatigue. The next day
pressing regret nt not being· able to attend. ' his throat was better but tils head was
met at

occupied in
gentlemen. In tho

The rest of lue session

was

rematks by various
afternoon session Mr. Wi.Uerell of the
Boston Cultivator, read u lecture on
Breeding aud Feeding Dairy Slock,
which was followed by a discussion.
—The Journal -ays tliat tho Cold
Water Temple of Bruusw.ck, ou Friday
evening persented Hon. Joshua Nye ol
Augusta, a spleuilid silver ice pitcher and

salver, thus showing their esteem for that

gentleman. Mr. Nye organized the tem·
pie iu that town nearly tv»o years since.
The occasion oi the presentation was a
very pleasant one. It was held in the
hall oi the Tontiue Hotel; there were

declamations, songs, etc by the children
and speaking l.y the older people. The

prescut

Nyc.

was a

complete surprise

to

Mr.

worse; the restlessness and

were

the

prominent symptoms; could talk;
pulse instead of being higher were

most
the

pain

their duties, and

fail

egg* six by
can s'.and it

they may propelly
lo pel form, the rc»|>ooeibility
alter all, tor the feeble results,af (ho
schools, rests chiefly upon tlie parents

plish
cxpeeted
d

ai
(

bo

:

redactiou in numbers; the

the ivduetion
more, and at

with

next two

larger,

is

last, nut

hall

recovered

lar

Lu

miu-

U'.ci i ll duties.
Adrertiser
says that Frecland
has sold to Dr. Joncs a stuill hoiiMt

The
Mo

weeks

» c

Deering St., and they bave bolli
made arrangement* to build tasty cottage bouses with French roof, as souu **
lut on

uexl still

the

so

from his sickness as to resume

slight

»

Le

S or nut y Item a.
Kef. L. IL Tabor bas

class entas the school;

A

tlie liist six week it meets

produces

liai

provinces,

A teacher cau not luve

community.

ι

eight inch' s. Ile thiok»
as long as she can.

Harrows has returned fioiu
where ho spent tho winter,
i:i excellent health.
Kev. A.

the

lull vinsses « hen pupils are kept aw.η
or allowed of their own volition to be
absout,—he can not make scholars with-

I out pupi's.

Thompson has a hen

John

to accom

what

weekly.

have been held

suo-

one

of the 1

point

a

lobe ot

»

11, ! J called her I. .«b.«nrf

out

of Uie l>a>n.

lltnrj

hn
threw llic t>! iiikct o« iiH Intra* lout got «ut
gig : at the a itne tiioe llutterllel t came out and
into Uo road with η hoo in hi· hand. Alter ex

rhnngirg word* tnice, Buttai it-Id «liutkllenty
11 with the hoe, nti'l lie fell, to nil appearance,
dead. The η ,1ηι·«* thon «prsng forward .111.1 reeeiv·· 1 η nc'ond Mow
upon his si le. W hen the
tlr-l blow wa* given Henry wa* holding hi* leins
la Ot:C hand and whip iu tl.o ctber. nu I lei! w itti
Jo*

tboreia,

un «toi

hua.

I'clcjt Π. Huuiuiood, blotter of the deccaecd,
testified (hat lit* arrived and »aw Henry I) Inj ou
llic ground apparently duad. t.'ialhf took ihecott
and went for hi» f;ither anil the do lor.
Mr». 1 mi bell.* Uulttitlld. wiie oi Lyxander T.
Uutterileld, tcatnled thai Heat/ Ilammou I an !
do tip to Ihr house ea !i in gig«
L lw ;n Steam»
thai Henry and I e hatband ha 1 an altercation iu
word*, after wbili Henry w t nt away, but shortly
returned with his brvtbiTiicorjre; that she called
her husband who Wis in Uie barn, to conic Into
the house, thru H-ury *ot ont or hi* ffti. blanketed hi- h<u*e,nnt1 Mepped nway froinbiin brushing hi· band*; that arter exchanging word* with
her husband. Henry d <ub'< I up hi» ilsi and Mop-

ped

toward» î.itn.

>.ie

d: I not

roc

her husband

tlrike, but did *ec Henry drop.
Edwm U. Ste.irué, bioiiier-ia-law io deie.isod,
teet.tlvd t'.ial ho fill in witli Henry aome dUtanoe
from the corner; that th.\i had an altercation a«
they r« de akii«; that w.ieu ttiey re.irhod ihe cor-

ner ItuUei Held, who «11 coming out of hi» garileu, aeked "what is 11;ami witnee· replloil,
"not much," end Henry, wilti an oalli, asked
P.utterfield what it wt to h;ro. Η -Ιπι»»' teiitimon) in regard L> liiu rtlw.i|ndur oi ihw altef«-atijn corroborated Uiat of Mrs. ttniterilald. alter
wliich, and before the i.lum of Henry, he went

home.

Mrs. Albin» E„ wifi of Edwin It. Sîearna, te·corner, and to
tided to I.earilU ·υι,Ί 14 ^ nl
seeing her Irotber Heu y lying apparently dead.
The

follow.ng verdict

w a·

ri-tnrned

by the lury

:

'■That Henry C. Hammond came to hisdiaih
on the Util day of March, JdT t, Iu conseijuenco of
injurie* ρ.οΊιι vd by a l»low on the right side of
the head a .Hi a hoe iu the ti .11 1» of L> sunder T
llutterfltfhl, of Pari», on the lllh day ol October,
lbTX"

Wo

tako

ReyiiUr,

the abovo

lo save

writing

JH

report iroiu

the

oui our uiioulce.
L

South Parie·
No paralysis;
lower ; not much ievcr.
no
deexhibited
il
ïho
annu
well
hear
and
;
could sec
meeting of tho members
lirium to amount to much. No reason to ol the South Parii Savings D;ink Corapply cold to the head as there was no poration, will be held nt their banking
heat. The worst spmptoras were restless- rooms on Tlr."rsd.ty, April i l, at ') p. M
ness and
ïiio Cheese l'actory will enmmenee
yreat pain in the head; the
bowels were noticable on account of their
operation soon. It is expected lliat the
flattened appearance. I began to notice a niilk of many more cows will bo had
little rigidity In the left side; that condit- this
TI10 company
year, than Iho last.
ion gradually grew worse until his death,
have procured the services of tho same
and he became at last very profoundly
Superintendent they commenced with
paralyzed. Ί he eves gradually lost vis- lust year, when the best cheese were
ion, and by the 7th or 8tli day he could
and mean to keep up the
about turned out,
open theiu only a lUtie way;
of the factory.
reputation
The
see.
not
ability
that time lie could
last
to swallow gradually failed, and at
—General C. C. Washburn, ex Got. of
the organs were palsied and lie could not
is on the way to visit his
Wisconsin,
swallow at all. The breathing became afin Livertuore.
father
venerable
sometimes
and
suspendfected
irregular,

at nchool

kept punctually

have been

il 1st.

evening, Apt

\

The eUi/.

ns

of School l)i«tri t No. 7,
lottiy Kill list Fil·

moet at Ac

were to

diyeiuuiug,

1

W talked of l\>r Wedaes

assembly

An

lo

what sum ol

»··«

iiio.uy

the Di»triet wiil raise lor the support of
a Free High Seaool.
K. C. and Α. Ε Sanborn, sons oî Capt.
Aib rt S inborn. cf this village, have
opened λ H ird Ware store in Lynn,
M i«s.
1 he Uiddefuid Times »ur, A.
«fc Suns aie uiauufacluiing at
their manufactory at Li:u>.i k on the
average se vculy dozens above! haad.es
per d ly, which wiil be eoutinued the

Sanboru

most

much
well
the

it

lo

the intoreiis of lh

lo

aa

\ieinity,

far.njis in

in the demand lor tlfir »«h

limlier.
1'ho Satiborns manufactura a'jout 15,·
α ") dozen Shovel llaudics st Norway,
and have secured a laig* iot ef »»h lim-

J

wiil be louuil upon exam; .run to have
been duo principally to iho effort* of the

the jear, there' V adding
the business c>( the pi icw, n*

part of

ber this w inter.
the parents are interested I
11 oodstock—I'urmcr.i' Club.
W't
li is estimated that thirty thousand in the school, the cl.i! lien wi ! fce.
lhal
tend
matters
other
mention
Woo Islock Farmers'and MeohinThe
tow®
might
maplojtrces havo been tapped in tins
within the pa^t two woks. Lu* b-llur lo de preciate o«ir school#, but we decui u ic-.' C.nb met agreeable 1·> a cal! ol I're*.
day and Sunday were lovely sap "ajs I more imporlaut lo call Itcntion lo the ι A. 1". Co!c, 11 the I ;au liait al U; yam's
fundamental can?e that opcia'.es n^;ii.ist [ Γ .ml, March 26'.h. i'rescnl, 1'icMdu.t
their p.ospccls, than lo uolicc less cviis
Cole, Vice Presidents D. J. Libhy, and
ItuckjMil
W e must g> to llic tui'.o u of the dilli·
Hansom Dunham.Treasurer. Ll.J. Libby.
wmber.

1

the

ceslully

discharge

to

J

drepe",

—

Stephen

incompetent

are

ers

j

»

\s.

—

means which ure provided l »r
the greater part of It was beneath, first masters, health lavoring. wiU * omI the
it they uu
lo ο il liit Γ.,
children
their
ha«!
Wc
τ
them
star
formers.
j
and above and behind the fracture; the make
ρ
other membranes wore al-o adherent to int. nded to hue ni urt-d to many pel- dei stood the impôt lance lo the children
of the liaiding which they might obtain
the brain, and the brain itself at that point son· in detail but have not lime or space
was a Utile liar h-iied near the m>*t «lescholars connected will. U.o su'S j in iho school» llicy would make α bel tel
The
j1
près «oil poition of the tract lire; the biain in·» eU-»s had a gi--*l e.terU.nmcnt a. u»c of the opportunities which they have.
!
w as then lemoved, and there was nothing
Pattec's Hall on Monday evening, a.u Γ key woul J not allow their boys to lie iu
been
men·
what
has
noticable excepting
the streets w hen tho^ sh- ird lie in school.
j a supper at tho Chapman House.
I'll s was found miigied with
tioiud.
Mr. Calvin Kruball. one ol our IcaJ I'liey would not permit tl « m to abandon
the ccrebro spinal fluid between I lie
ing merchants, lost a vilu.ble ho.se .* school for play or work, ortrcn to attend
hemispheres of the brain. Μ υ diocovvrcd | conlly. caused by .um.iug a sharp pomUi ! (I st jiny school, and lose an education
a plate on tiic side of the l ight hemifphcic ;
that Would make mon of them that the
Μ,. Κ
.tick iiiw bb inward»·
where matter issued which accounted for
Few
country will be proud lo own.
him.it
*1"»·
the pus found. Λ section Η the braiil j
...
Π,, rtrtn «I Cl..l.m.n, W.KKlbory 4 children will attend School steadily ol
of
the
lobe
mltl.M*·
«as made iu the ri^ht
^
The temptations It»
Um """ iheir own clioico.
Co b«. .uW l« »'« I«'■">·'·
brain that passed through an ab*ec*s
leave school are many, and the advan
l«.W.
town,,
niljuiniiijî
the
nbthat contained pure tldi-k pus,
bush· is u( coin since the tint ol last.
>
tages ot learning nio not appreciated.
sees* would hoM a* much as a largo hen**
II req'iiicslhe steady hand and cncouiagη
bus.
h
Mr.
Κ.
K.
Morse
d
big
ni
sur·
doing
egg; it seemed about globular,
'
ol the lather and mother to
rounded by a membrane that is the prod ict no* in his bedhead Factory at VN aiker « ing voice
In ninety
ia ils coutso.
child
tlio
so.m
haï
hand
Mr
M
i;ow
ou
keep
the
ves·
Mille.
of disease, and «a» nouii-hed by
and lilucn hundred bedheads sihi«b he in nine cases in a hundred when scholar*
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Chignon",by M»«- Merritt Parsons.Mmo·
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Marion Allen ; l*>em, History of torest
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them is a span of as handsome
Among
ray at its he id, while every stookliolder
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ceins to show an interest in the business
Mr. Amos Wardwell had several ο! I.is
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the town meeting.
Modelator, J. C. Douglass ; Clerk L.
L Douglass; Selectmen, Charles Abbott.
I). C. Iîrooks, U T. Chase ; Treasurer.
Chai les Abbott; Town Agent. J."'

Douglass; Supervisor, J. W. B»Na
Collector, J. H. Douglass.
All republicans cxccpl third selectman.
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ν horn elie trarele·! ll»e journey of life pleasantly
•Ve'(·$, that tbe Insane Hospital now has Peiham as President, and C. F. Dunlap, 1 n
i hajtpily. Slie w.i< tno inotlier of eight eli l.
Cletk. The following gcntleajen tvere ren. aeven of whom are ηυιν liviu/, to be beno legal existence," was ineoriectly p.iU
Ara
Packard.
E.
F.
υ·ιο year or
r .•aveU of a Uearly bolovcil pneut.
lished. Bro. Sh >rey, of the .Veto*, who olioseu Directors:
n lure before Iter death the c*;tou*<M an iatere't in
is a Trustee ol the Institution, did not Cushman.Geo. H. Piisbury.J. (ί. Coburn,
1 it ftodcemcr, an I u hen death railed for lier «lie
make Mich a statement. lie said, rather, S. E. May, E. A. Little, F. R. Swan,
u t the grim nie»sen;;er trilltoul a Jread or fear
Jesse
Oliver
Bath
Moses,
;
that it had a
existence until the 4i!i Portland;
Her life hai ever been one of eandor, piudcnre.

struaent

Iir. 1. m

luniiilllllllj lite futlr»t rrllniur '· plum!
In III* prt pm at lou».--Λ rlii.rnf Trantcript.
ΤΙΙΟ*. I>. I.i IIII\ti, Pharinnci-t, Portland,
All ilvuK'il ull it
fif I'itiributioH A'/nrnr·/. I. pf"tr nf, llo 1'ivp.i to;· l'ii c »1'.»J.
il < ll'lplll III.
17»de ui»;>'Κ··Ι ·>> W, K. I'lllLLIlft A Co., anil
I nL-.lr, F.,tutr «/. Cl'.lW·
H'iH» Ι'ι iihU-l ft
I W. PtKklNS λ to η holt-idle Uruggiet», 1'ort
1 >i.l Λ1|.·η ol Providence It. I r■ ·:·-1jr>ι »ili.
.if to St '{
/
Mai J') p<rtj /1 m«/, l'>i It I .mil.

IV. regret to lem n that Sewell Gotl'.E^
<>t Mexico, wad 1 a.iiy injured l.ut week
r >.o the io.»l e.f Mi. Wer:li!*?} '»
by f.ili

«'ippvd

ΙΜΙ.Κ"*, Ι» iturLInx

>1' Κ ΙΙΚΛΙΙΛΓΙΙΚ ηιι<|
Aiiuiliïa·

t ! Mi. It
ami Mieiil
foj $>»*»
1WJOK. NttW
11

ΛιιιΙ Insect l'ondrr·

—

■

ι

EXTERMINATORS

»

—

h
WKCXLI
Snft$cmary,

Γ«ι ιΊ?ιΙμ, niiH· »··
Ifiv.
AiMffdi I»A Y
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BOY J. & P. COATS' BLACK I
THREAD for par MACHINE. I

#0,lJl,MlS8

Premium* and Annuiti·!»,
Ιη(<·ι«·Ι recM ami «ccr'J

MAM. t'ACU ltEKS AM' DKALKLa IX

·.

»

..

( osliT< i»rs\ !

FOR 8KTTING !
C«n Ik) had «Γ J. IM TT»\, Itrthrl, at hU
hoiiax', f.n » l.f»01 packed and deducted at the
JOSIAIi DUITOX.
E*|».r», tit*».
It Mlttl M .rch 31, 1«74.
In»·

<> -l.hrt a li: ie. h< r
.tdi hand fought Ills
aver uf faith «m uuiwcnil ia
taiijc glare u|>.>n Minis.
\\ I cil tile war cauie, wait II» manifold calls for
heroic >e!l -aeiill- c, i|:e, with a aoblr ,1 ter, per·
their filhur to permit them to enter the
• uail<d

lor

son

Voik.

—

Don'l

Plymouth Rock Eggs!

lail.

ol pirponciindproniplncae ofucllon.uceoinpuuicd
bv exuberant chcerfiili.e-i' and a remarkable fer·

the

College l'iacc,

ΐ« i

ia!

Saturday, picking their w ay through
mud on hot like oriiinaiy people.

I !iei. countenances all wore a

whilt·

No·. 3 10 aild :l 14 15 UOl IHV A Y.

Hens !

S-.lTacrs with IMI.K5 should erect a
Monument to Dr. Sii>mk for his Iwiieli» Mttitt
uniuitfMi) teacher» ol the po<w cvlowl
•iiit discovery ol AN.VKKSlS, tin inf.»! i- I ei>|.|e. Thia Ihci u.-enmpllahi il, ni.d nei* all»·
A. I!. ^In li If »r,Houth l'ail», Me w ill mnif
,
lion·· I at'tmy I'linUt >;», llilu.il Held, ."-oath
order f .i I·;-** for sett in" (rout cli··ί· ·· Premium
>le cute lor the worst eases of pi.es—a! t'..r'd;n
Their »l.it·>>ιι Ma» Upon th· Ι'τιΙοιι Foiel. on-i^: In·' of II·,ΙΙΊ and IHKk It Κ Λ11
fniluro it> 20.000 cases has not I ccn picket line, iu lull »i!{lit <>( (lie enemy'» pie.kel JIV» IΊ Λ M t III KOi Us, HfKK KH HIN*.
rccolded. It is a simple suppository, po»i« acroi» the liver dividing the («land frmn the ft It W Ν and W111TE I. KUIIOK S S, t hcae fo vvl a ro
mainland. Hate,
all the privation» utrirtlj- pure breed·
>:«iiihss and easy ol npplicntion, gives' Incident |.i a.mi undergoing
life, and riposed to ttnnllpox
§ I Γιΐ to ίΊ OO per doxon!
a»l:»i:t relief, nets as an instlliment, almost constantly, thev pursin*! their twofold
Order* filled in rotii'lon.
the rudiment* ol learning and
rk of
Young fowl for ^ale
uolliinjt poultice and medicine, and can | wl integ te■•e'iing
aouli for Jem·. The rtlûfXi frmn Mm after September fli »t.
L it ion·, ointments. niiinliri I were \rry nmr.a.uu. mid extremely
ici l.ii! to core.
A^nitlWihe I'OILTIIY WORLD, a aplcneld
une.
Mid internal remedies DIJ tail, bttt e»3 r'm. by)wjeilge, and «1 >> sad mlK, while M
Krerjr one nli4 keep* luul auiot tu
atiengtli laaUd, they |>r.tiently Inn^ht Ihe eager have it.
Addle-».
WAKKSIS is inlalliblc—Piicc 1.00.1 i!it'k>
I. ai tier·· the begiuulagi of W:»d nn.
urt
A Κ Mil RTLEFF, s.. Parla.

The Baptist society, Imitating the example ol the reforuien In oilier places,
h;tw held pia\ er meetings ucaily every

h.st

Proprietor?,

•o.

little more

dm in;; tho j a t we« k.
lean» tliut Dr. Brldghain is

digr>tion

Sew V..|k.

«on.

e

can never

III.l}· ol invention in eerkiug; wit)» tu raake ullicrt
liaiipLr ,.nd tetter.
\\ hen In early life she gave her«elf tu .leant, II
waa an eutu· C'>useeiatio|i of ·οιιI an I boJy to
iDisoN, l>r. (ireene prepared llio Οχ\- h ·» ·< η ice. I lei lovely elurneter aeeiiied At owned
tv lb 4 diviiio It,.io fitiiii Ihi· tin. until iheiiicond
ji.s.vti.»» Hit· Kite. a suie cure l«»r Pv>- id to I.e. L'loil.led huuic. She
began her life work
fT.p.Mi and all kindred complaints. Sold nt onee. In lier own family, among her comvcnwheie John F. Hi.nky, Cchiian & panion* ,w Ue. >ι 11 !'.e 3l.iat.-i r.ι Ile-1 her lo aojourn

The mumps have seued upon our B.irt a m irk upon llaubti ; li.ey have h!»<j

V.

using stimulants thul.itijore

jji* injr temporTo obviate lb»#, and pte&ent
o'the public a ti.nic free iron» ai.coiioi.ic

than two hundred dollars.

apprehended evening

lo the scene on

J. fur uiuidii ol J-.i.a

t

lieh.

ai road

I wger in

im ! ton.
The two auction salts fur the estate ot
Λ-a

\v ub love that

pi ice is

>r«;aii· <>l
iry relief.

Brhl^ton factory to
woik in their lactorv here duting the
spring. They have bought more tliuhei
iha!» in any previous year, and thesr mill
will nut rent much dutlng the coming eel-

Ν. Y. Life Insurance Co.

Hens !

Leghorn
Leghorn

White Leghari» poraettlajof IS,
ΦΙ5)
In DixfieM, March JCth. Klç. tn I.., (I:ui;1it-'r Oj
It:own Leghorn*,
2 00
do.,
Madimn an<l K. Liuuette l.nldcn, a.ed 1 )cun,
I'hnicuth lloek,
9 no
do.,
U im u'hi li da) a.
do
S.oO
Cartridge Co hine,
lu Wakeûel I, Mass., Marc'i It·, of paralytls,
FOR ΤΠΪ
\ { 1 I7VT
M .il} I'erhatn, wile of Jotlina lVJhum, aged !&
AuJLlA JL POILTIiï HUBLDI
Ai J.»/·».
car»,
)
ii Ivfniitiful JtluttnUed
JUugntint, ilrrultnl rx.-liiFled frem fl.efotgi, her fjiirit;
"iv«!y t" I he inlrrol of l'on Itrv t{ iUîbc. $Ι·'·Ι1
Uoue irom niir enrtlily view,
prr ) rnr,-«ai.d I'liy one riinitting « dollar», or
To dwell in lue I.and of H anty,
uit'io, Mill receive it ontytar FttEK a* a prtmiutu.
Oar mother ao kind and true.
A'Mrcs»,
i>«. J. A. MORTON.
Ccaac, aching heait, repining;
uiarSMw*
Rethel, Mah*
I'aith Keully I'll» Ihe veil.
Ucveals Iter dear bioar illumined

Mr*. AdeltliiΤ ΤΙο.ύιρλοιι, nl;'e of Col. Π.-nJ
W. I'hompsOti, J.αι. 21-t, 18ÎI, of Νη»ιιηΐ|ιΙίυα,
Ul «m.s.
njfi-d
>ciibed by lliu lir»i j hysieians in every
Mrs Thoinpa >n w»« l»irn in llcthel, Maine, and
;ily and town w he ο il has been intioduccd Wa» a daughter ol ΛΙρΙιιη and Koxauu.i I'tvitciiH
md it is h Jioroughly orthodox piepara- «if that place. Hit early lion»»· wa« amid Ihe
2i and η lid soul-inspiring acenory ol the M bite
ion.
M i.iilnini·. lier r-| irit |m» «K ed nil the vigor,
notill'iv nml l'util) th it aie nout to t-orl.-ite with
About Billcre.—Al cctlaln period* th<· fret· air ol a mountain lanJ. she was rnaiac·
•I lite a tonic is a nece.-iitv; but there is t». ue.l, even in early gli Ihood.bv uatiiriil derision

Me«srt

write·:

Andrews Λ Waldron have tak»n al

ίί"00

allowed lo run, and the

h.is'.oiiiag

respondent

or γη*

cailier than any other breed!

J.

with red ink across earli label, and
prr bot.le. Fellow's Con»
itound Syrup ol II» |« phosphites is pre

ten

workmen from !b"ir

account of the

i im c.iso it S«aU> vs.

—

me

cot

mature

TUB

TWENIY λΊΝΤΠ ANSUAL HE POST

I'i.i mu vi Stock, a» jrooda* any in tlic country.
All cash order· promptly Oiled or m >ncy refunded.

'.

Its pondérons
|iliitc.«, the public itre cautioned ibal the
through. Au ex- genuine has the name ol l'lll ni's & C'y.
this II n>r and that blown on tin: bottle.
The signatuio ol
was the probable [lie iι»νclitor. James I. Fellow», is writ

»·

Β MOM6ACO,Swl

J

an

over

proposition

—Sciions difficulties
; at

U

ι«β,..ιΐ{4, raV(ilbrci>Îi «.·λΜ·
ii.ruin «a: Mlf, 4c
npoa ihr l.u.utn

»·

•s «

il

nigh:

held, and

! Canada and Maine foiks t*c«

j

lue 1ι (-nu·!

«

twelliug

Λ ven coo!

fiain·»

nkicb il w .! nui curr. Thi, ι» ·: *.·4
M hrr* th· part» «r· not
;j.·. but II 1» ttue
I» ki.vti :ire mairtl
1. La· i>:-oJiwe<i
»·τ«

«

η

j»

vif. nu

Sjii I iy

was

is thai of a
St. J· liu paper. which desires that 11«i-·
Stite should join tho Draiinioo i t
r U· ι
that a tat it! eouol bo li\ed ou Uc a 1 tào
—

strike

m

O.t

netting

persons prceent.

Centaur Liniment.

a

superior qualities.

woiuen.

mense

Our

Dr.

ο

Uangoi is wide awuke, on the tern
peranee question, under the auspices of

UHtS,
DEPUTY SHERIFF for Oxford and
Cumberland Counties.
'Λ II I ΜΊ

came

Circle of tlii? tension table set

—

op;»<>*:ie

»tore,

roughs, colds,

Rue kfletd.

Attention i* called

both

are

IITU PintN. MllXK.

«
Κ

!>·

SU RU EOS,

-υ»■ r J l». w
«w. II··".«ο
Γλι ». IS.I 13, 1-TI.

or»

I.tiWcs' Social

Morton's
A lv't ol Leghorn liens' K.;gs a"d ^r·
Datum's Plymouth llock Kggs.
Tin)
—

tf

$

PJJ Y SIC IA S

weight

II Leghorn

!

wlie:i the upper floor with

No insurance.

$;îro.

ualitfrlA&tl, Au)rosct£gln

isdsTm.

ι. «οι

make their bids,

when all at once the floor timbers gave

—

XOUWAY. M U.1E.
(tt»r fornvrly κπ»ίαΙ by Tin ■ Α1'|4ι».
\II I'UMiif·· pnNBpU; jUrudol lu .*·
u<v L. hmiui.

A.

the

\t!!;i^c will meet in '.he Miptist Vcalrj on η lib the Are-frame
Wetlut sday cvetiiug, April 1st.
meant of savins I he live· of ihost on tlii*
Pingree and li til, South Waleilord, lloor. For strange as U may seein, in·
advertise something for the bcnelil of one recehcd the slightest injury except
Mrs. Whittle, w Ih> was severely injured
C irriage Manufacturers.
in tho b\ck and hip. How sueli a· acci—The dwelling house o. John Stoarus
dent could occur without more serious,
of 1. >Y«1I. \v.ts burned S audaj March
result is strange Indeed.
'22J, by sp.u lis from tho cLiuincy. Los··,

I P I O.\ Λ I 4HMI
at

purpose of *alc,
different atliclus and

legislature.

laat

Jv

Attorney* «Γ Counsellor*

die

M. and

biaeo ia Ε Dl izoc'« shed, {.ο
and broke lo. ?e and ran η

Hans I

(ESTABLISHED 1845.)

mile and λ hall, a* Inr as llio residence ol
If iltltlED.
On» Chuidiill. lie was struck with a
In Norway, March 21at, hjr Iter. L. II. T.ibor,
club there, aud Miss C. ran oui will» α
Mr. Isaac >· Kord uf Cant ou, and Mi.i» l».i!«clla Λ.
l«y more EgK» than auy ol'ier breed ! ! Mid
η ol p.iri·».
η
lid
him
into
withllio
drove
Myers·
stable,
whip
In Kmt Dedham. Mast liv Rer.Z. Λ. Muttar,
out any injuiica to the horse *.r
carriage. Mi, Klj;nr A. Taplry or h'aat Dedham. to Mies
Κ11:ι I,. ItiimpiiM ol I'aria.
11 »s xo Wo'ndku thai invalid· lofe
At llrvant'a I'oud.iJd in»t.,by Rev. J II K«»>csr.
faith in nil opecitics. when so many woith- Mr. A. C 1 tfl-twr lo Mi·* Mary L. Dunham, l> >th
ol l!r;. ant'a ΓοαιΙnever want to set
!
Icss medicines aio advertised for the cure
Ιι· ll.d>lrford. March IX. Mr.Snmurl I>caii>orn of
1Γ von wish to try them. »e«id Ιλ Γ>γ. J. A.
ut various diseases ; bul which » hen tried, Kvjrbiirif, an>l Mm· heuiee Ιίιο** o! Saco.
MOUTOX, llctliel, Malar, and Ki t
ate
found wanting ". We have vit to
KGGS KOIt HATCHING !
learn, I» wjvir, of the first failuro of Itr.
Strictly Pure lint I, Frrth f airl, Sect rety Paelfi,
DIEl).
an t 10 iveretl toexprea*office.
M* f ur.-uiefou
Wutur's liahtim
to cure
Wild

the chamber of tho house, where there
ν as a laryfe amount of furniture stored for
look over

u

frightened

—

VI h I IV

B,< Mlt-ltl. >Vt». 1U. 1974.

to

escapclrniu λ forions aecldeitf
occurred yesterday (Marri» 24) at t'yrus
M. Buck's, Nerih Norway. Mr. Buck
ha«l previously mlvcrtlsed, «ml was tin·»
selling Ids household goods as well as
other property :it auction, preparatory to
jroing West. The eompany present for
ι he
purpose of buyiug. numbering some
forty to fill)· persons, had assembled in

In Sumner. March It, Jo ihe wite of 1. Μ ·1>η
Buck, it eon. (Weight, eleven pounds.)

Eilit jrlal uml Srltcltd Jfiffii·

cHFiEL», nmc.
I \ vul fire luor«H« Mcurttl in the W~l
ΛΙ
rat·
which caubvl full to V'li.iM·.
·«.
U,

ν

correspondent 4,Jito.*' writes:

to

BORX.

Scott

away and all present with ihc largo
C'oNst Mi itov, Hkonchitih, Gknkual
cumulation of furniture were precipitated 1)»:bu.ity —Caution —liviOrnosMiirKs
Kl.I I.OW S CoMIOt/ND Svnl P υκ lh»vi*
to the lower (loor. a d'nUnce of some nine
—We futni^h lo cacli subscriber th'n or ten h-ef. On the lower ll 'or was Mis. nnsi'iinrs. As this prepsra'.i 11 ·!> entire
ly difierent in il« combination and tfl-Cl
week, the i*ul>iic Lias p:i<iisl by t!iw Ruck, Mr«. Whittle, and two email boys Ironi all other remedies called
II\p.iphos·

&c.

General Insurance Agent for Oxford
nt

A

—Wednesday IttslA bene belonging lo
Young υΐ Put Oilfield, while h: c ird

Oxford Rryuttr ]

A nui row

Rawson's Coaches.

Professional Cards,
U.

Our

ci.osk.

MAIL* AURiVE.
Krv m î'otrtsr. l A-.iJ M-'Uvn at 10:30 A. M. an 1
I'
M.
V»
lKiwn mall, via virsuJ Traak. 1Λ 1'. M.
> ι.,ιη \<»ri· ·«) and thr »«»-ν·ηι
jiartof the Ci'Un"»
at lîJO r M.

—

V.

fFrnni tho
Λιιιΐΐΐ λι>ΓΜ<1>.

k -r l'otilanj si l !. ·ιΐι·η st 11:15 Λ M. »a«l Mi
ï' M tbc U;'t r tr>ail arrivii;# ,.ι l'oill ttid ut t>:lj
ih·· uexl niorni-jg.
11> mail, »ia Or.m 1 Truuk, at S: Λ 1'. M
► ur Noiw.i»
\ M
aa.l f<>r the ntit«m
1 v* oi tU« coubiv, Tu«»<U>», Tîi'.ireuay» ami
3«tu:'l:»\ », tia Nwrwajr, at lh« «aiu« time.

v

«

AffL»

y v ls

Λ ^'.· ^
11. X. IIOI.STICli.

Car.-ccio*!

Arrangcmon's.

Vcci

ili·· la-t uill and te-t tiu< nt ot Crawfor I A lit η
I il·· ni' Γ.». lib n.e. in the Mate nf lih xln l-land,
nu I oi tin· Piobale thereof in μι·Ι Mate of Itliodc
Island duljr authenticated, having been presented
tj thu Judge of Probate lor our Mid County, for
lit· |ΐιιι*|ΐ(ΐοο o| being allowed, tiled and recorded
in ;.u· Probate C'ouiI for our »ηι·1 Couuty :
i|;l'I.Ki ι·, Th*t notice thereof lie giien to all
pt'i'sniin Interested therein, by ptihli»hniir a eopy
»111· ii- οι lier lh.ee m evk» «uceeuMvelv in '.he Oxford
1 >fiiio. riit. η η*» ·ρ i|>er |irinU-.| at Purin, In mi1.1
ι'ΐ·Ό I·· be thirty dit; s prior
ΐ'ΐηΐχ, the la»t
tmt thej
to the rii:"i ι tmnijof Mar, a i>
'ii iv ηρρ·'·ιΓ .t; m l'roli ,(u Court then ami there to
o·' iieid at Parla within and l'or >aid County, nt teu
i>'< lo<-k in iht- loivnooii, and thoiv enure II nny
llit-j h:>\c against the -.une
A II WALK Ell. Judge.

puhli··

U'l,

Attdst—II. C. Davis, lU^Uler,

Ariuiiiiisd ator'fc Sale.

V^OTU'K le hereby given that br virtue of η
\ 1 ea-e ft· in the ΙΙυη. Α. II. \Valker, .ludir·'
ul Pitiliato lor the County of Oxford, 1 .-ball till
at publ··· or |nIvate nr.le. :ιί tl.r -tore of .Innie·
( i-.li in liuriford, on ijaturilay, the eecoud day of
Mavncxtat one o'clock In the afternoon, all the

Jill--.

ROYAL
I'rn-peit

ΓΓΙΙΑΜ,

$10

·,.| »--t.tr ol Κ t lier Sturtevant, lato of llartforil
in .-iid ( nUWty deei-ared, lor the pn> ment of de lit w,
piiai^res of adinlulktrution,and inrMontal ehurxei.
*-ai lic.il (Male cou»l»t- of a dwelling liOUS· and
b!> ut l'.vt· ::ιιι·.·- of land, with a χοι il orehanl on
the πηιι», beili,5 the former resilience of Ibe
MOSKS AM.EV, Adut'r.
tlt ceftM'd.

Hartford, Mnr.'b tSftli, 1*74.

Stale of .Hainc.
TllF.VSlKKU'S OlTU'E.
j
AL'OL'STA, March Αϊ, ΙΛ4. ♦
Upoi) the foJUiyin^ iouueblpe or tritct* of lar.d
not llalde lu '>·· t txed in any town, the loll·'» in„'
e<-iiii'iile for Mate bix of 1S7I, weir ina-le b:
the I.igiilature on the third day ol March, I-rt.
CtHM ν

Andnvcr No. .Surplu·,
Andov^r West Surplu*!

l\
U .vn ujus,
I U I,
i .lt.L
I U ·,
», It. S.
:>, K, i.
t. It. i.
r>, u 4.
t>. t ami Ν Ε.

15,

A. B. 1. Riley pi.
Bachelor Lïrant,

>κ

ox ko un.

#10 40
11 «ι
:« 5C
tii uu
IÎ&J
V) 51
45 50
Μ οίι
Y> Oti
hi ω
30 00
:ΜΛ0
)»&n
I l (W

R. 9.

Frj ebuiv Academy Grant,
». C.

II

Atcr, Trca-nrer,

WitnlrtL
it'lialile and cneertic men to eanrass
for Ο'ιιίβοΓ· Ι'οραΙαι- lllntory of Kr nee.

VFEW
Mati«fiicU>rv vc.fere.iiee» rcciiiirrd.

Adrtiea*

KUANCIS II. Coll IN, Port laud,
G°ncinl Agx tit fur ilahic.
MerS-îw

LOTTERY

ofU " 1' a<l« to a forΝ" Iti'k.
T!-pag·· pamphlet for
V.W
t:\TINK, Tt M HKI IKiK A CO
«taill)·.
Hanker* and Hrokuris, ϊί) Wall-it Ν. Y.

to

f 1UU in U'.ili

tune

I'M IF. un.li r«rgned, ha* In^ been appointai bv the
11,.u .lu t·/!· ol I'rubat- t«>r the County of Ox
fopl on the third Tuesday of Msirh, A IV 1*71,
Uomiui-i-iom r» ί<> rc.eiv·.· au.I examine the claim
Heed. late of Canton
ngaintt the estate of
in «sid County decease·!, repre-nnted in-olrent,
»iv iuhIIi-Irani llie date
hereby
if »aid appointment are <tl'owed t> said rruditors
in wliii'h t.i pre- n! slid prove their claim*, an.I
il.hi ihev will I»· la *> *»ion m thn <.ftl«-o of 0:is
Hu\loi»l in Canton in s-Id comity on the lilt
S.itiiplnv of Jnne and September »e*f, from "ne
tu live O'clock iu thu nue; nurtn ofeat of iadd d»yi
for the puriio«v <if receiving the i.im ».
h.itiHl t tue twentvfuuith day of M.irch, Λ. I».

1

Stephen
fifenoticeMutt

IS>71.

31

11IRAM A KIT IS, ) f,
Cvm'n.
OTIS UAVKoUL), |

V. S. Marshal's Okfice, f
I'ortlar.d, Marcii 'il, 1974. i
DISTRICT OF MAINE, »e :
T!il« i* to jtivi· notice, That on the 13th day of
March, Α. I». lsTC a Warrant in bankruptcy Va»
i««ncd nft«tin.»t the e»tale of AZKI. \V. ΪΛΙ M'ï ol
Minot in the County <»< AndiokcoKgln and stateof
Maine, *vho h«*> been adjudct'tl Haajtrupt, iudividually and a* member of the lirni of Fauuce and
I.arrabee on Uis own potition tilvd in Hie Dutiirt
Court for fcald Distri t, Maieb 19th, Α. D 1H74, that
the paMnuut o| any d< bt.« and delivery of auv
ι-ropei t. belOH(ill| to Mid llaukrupt, to linn or for

pr.p^tv

lih· u«e, and the tranafor of any
by Mm.
are forbid Jeu by law; that a lueetius wf tl v Creditor* of the H-iid Kankmpt to ptwu (aitnU lit* am'
t" r.boo»e one or more n>-iaUv\)> af bis estate ν Ul
lie h«-M at a Court uf ILiukruptey to be hoi.leu m
lira oflicy q|" λ λ I■ W. Moy, In I.e»i-tou in »nid
ço'.uil» before John W. M.a>, Kpi|.. I(egi*t« r· on the
jj.
tilth dav of Mav, A. D. I*<7t, at 10 .v'«il7>,tk.
s, a, MAWULK.
said l.ntrUt,
U. S. Marrhai a* JVdiwytf

UV\rii

Bethel

4.1

fût

Savings Bank.

Tut- It.ink ha- donc a very satisfactory buMaena
t-iniM* It-* orrfunlantion ; having reeeivoii about

.'tiJ.QOU dcpoîjte, priucipally beaiallamnauta.

It has paid n* per cent teniiatinuallv, and h:i« a
SurplM* of $7UO, Ttie»urpla« if to liedivideil
cv-mv two years, »o that those ulto allow their
money to renivti, ntuy rçct what i* eipial lo 7 1-4
percent. The bmk lia* a Mib«Uniial safe and
ifOo.l banking room, an-l i* pru.lctttlv and safely
i :>> »· ii M \suN, K.«v l'reaUenl aa'i
KVOOIt Koûtkr, dr., Treasurer.
They have adopted the veiy liberal rule ol
Allovrtug Interest fr. iu tl.e First οΓ Kai li
Moutli, when detKtûiU are maile on or lM>fore ihe
third day, to ediutueneo on the litvt of J ilHl.try
1^71.
ja<«?ut
-.

SPRING

DRESS GOODS
OPENING
AT

is

CoinniiMsient'iV Koliro.

j.

r

HAVANA

OH' CUBA.
I'· r 1S74 now ready. Ai'dre»* (1KO
No. 'J, Wfjboiset St., Providence, H. I

ISEW STOCK

( J ODDARO &. ( J ARCELOH'S.
We

are now

opening

an

entire New Stock

ot

IluA

SPRING DRESS GOODS.
Which

we

will *ell nt I.oweat Market Price·,

CAS SIM Eli Ε SHAWLS

tl.U tcaaon,

01

imported Id ^reat *ai.«t_\jof pric«t.

DOMESTIC A HOrSEKEEPINO

tiOOD§,

L.irfre au.l complete auortiuer.t

priées.

at

lowest <·*«!

Fall and Winter Dress G'oodst
At

price*

that

will ensure quick *lo·.

Λ PrVTC
J\.vX J iΛ J. Ο

r°r <''· Improved DAVIS
Vertical feed, Shyt'J·,

SE η L·Yd MACHINE.

I

1*

8—Special Uarguiu β

m

Illrat hed A. Browa

OttUIX·.

GODDARD & GARCELON,
4 Ρ ILS BURY
marl!)

BLOCK, LISBOS ST.,

Lewi·ton*

U

Me.

««-1 β « r .»»

Engravers' Boxwood,
MAPI.K, MAIIOUANY and ΓΙΝΕ

Types. Presses, Inks, Bronzes,
posing Stones,

Im-

WOOD TYPE
STAMPS, PATTERNS AND BRAND LETTERS.

Complete Outfits for Printers

Ciibiu«te, C««es, Staml*. Gull«y·
8tiokN, Chaaea, ICto!

VANDERBURGH, WEILS & CO.,
110 Fulton, & 10 & 18 J)uUk fit*
raavlo

SUV Y0UM.

Uι

Agricultural.
Kroe» U)· Mttiu· Furm-r.

Jlaine Board »/' Agrieultur« and
farmers' Convention»
[co.>nvrsD.J
EvENLXU.
In the eveûug, Hun. Chariot L. Flint
•f Massachusetts, delivered h lcctnre on

t»f Auieri-

Progrès·
Agriculture"—the Court House Leing

•Ά Hundred Years'
•ail

of tlie audi-

dviiMljr filled a large portion
ence Using composed of lad.es.

Pro(rtu »r Amrltan ifiUulltr*.

In opening the speaker alluded to the
•oming Centennial Eihiukion ul Aineti•an indépendance. to be held at l*hi!»
dclphia, in 1^7«». and reterred to the
g:out advancement made ia eveiy de·

paitmeut ot industrial progress in our
country daring tho past century, évidence vt which Wwuld there be preeeitcdlie theu toot up the history of our sgri-

speaking

cuituie,

tint ot the

importation

ot eattle, temarkii gtheic w»« mile need
to look beyond the period ut the li.volu-

first «lei)· at any

tiou iu search ot the
red

is

Ueri.-il

li

agri·

the

in

progiese

eaiureol this country.
ma!· imjH>n«d into tka

tiret ani-

e

Colonie·

were

time iu lê'.'U.
Ο.her impeltatious lollowed in lelu and
1'jll. The increase had been *uch thai
there were about live hundred
ia
head in the Virginia Colony, and in 165V
1 tie first
a» many as twenty thousand.

landed

eattle
a;

at

Ja me*! liver,

brought

some

Lngiaud airivtd

to New

in H-4

Plymouth, iu the ship Charity

In lt>Ju

a

hundred

impotted

wim

for ti c

Bty in
Mc**
England," mid in lt)il-5S Capt
John Mason biotiglit cattl· liotu 1 »*.η

company of the "Massachusetts

niaik into whet is now New Hampshire:
and it is an iutciesling fact that no gicat
improvement in feeding be^nn until &
systematic culture of the higher ψι «lilies
In
ot the nattita χι isse* was aJoptc 1.
ΙΟόΓ there weie

tidily

lut

plow»

seven

in the colony of Massachusetts, and it
w:u not till
lilô, th it a plow small
enough to go between rows ot corn wa>
made. In regard to the growing ot corn
and the cereals, the lecturer sail, con
t ir
w. s raikJ or Jarnc* 11 ver, by tho

liïh. under the tuition ot lite Indians in
1C
and in Ic.'l, the pilgiiin* Ht Ply·
mouth, manured thtircorti by putting an
aew.to υι shad ia each hul. Wheat was
lit at sowu ou one of the Islands in LînzZHtd's liiy as early a·» 1 C>1; rye and
and oat«
I uley weie both gio vn a- 10
I :
introduce 1 about tho same tiuie.
Cist i|fles were laiecd upon Got em >Γ»
and tli<
1- and, lkiKon ll»rb >r in 1»·
famous li v. Endicott peal tue was
ρ anted iu Jul ». Such bc.ag the condi
tion of the agriculture at outbuak of ti

Revolution, the speaker
nUllUlUL

**Μ

"

spoke

r.ext

Λ4

»Jl

«7.

oi

ICfFl'Iitl

a^: icu'luie. and c:
attempt to îevivc it arter the treaty o!
This at'.empt was mainlr the
pene·.
Ksu t of associated eiTvrt on tiie part ci
gtnllvmeu inl»rr«te«! in apiculture, who
caused in

ant·

ou;

l'iii.tù themselves

as

tar!j

ami

17*1

a*

fioin that to 171/U into agi icu.i irai sociolit·.
The fust agricultural exhibition,

probab.'y

Colnaaoia in
much

i.e.d

w*s

îu

the histwit ot

lo

implements

ductioa of

apeaket gave

the I).strict ol

Ket'errinf

1310.

length

an

s

next

tne

at

iutro·

d machine*, tin

interesting

a

-count ci

th·

ti>e invention an-! iuttoduction of ail
at

g:

«r.ji

labor

ge

wrooght

in

onr

farm-

The fits! iron plow w«i m-ule b>
New bol i of New Jetsey in 17*7.
it ιu lcvC iu the is ate υ! MmucIiU^Iu

ing.
a

t!i«y

the

sa\ing implements
have

e ihere wee 1 il.CiC p.owa luanufactored of a total vniud of ·Γθ7,175
The MeCormick llcaper waa invented in
1.
lr·. 4 ami the Wood moa«r in Is**.
a

invention ot the hors· rake. tedder .anil
u.1 lliw tarm in>pleiueuls » ere detailed,
and the lecturer next spoke of the
results of the use of the»· improve

imcbir.es and implement*, in tbe^ieatei
increase and larger \aiucol the crops
raised. la considering th la jouion t!
h.s subject Le gave minute statistics !
•how lhe amount ol wheat, corn, tobao
cotton ai.d

e·

hay produced aonua'iy

at

cloae ol lbc Revolution. and the
and value ot e.tch jr'jwti anii'i·

tbe

ariiOuui

ai ν
at pi «sent—the c«
tuparUoo bein<.
While
vuy interesting and ataitling.
cur tu m crop* and f:ir m stock have rapidly increased. the intelligence and »>kii 1 (
our farmer* has sls-j kept pace with the^e
improvements ; the agricultural liter a

country ha* cxeited a most
influence; the contributions l

tuieof out

benutL'ial
science
cuttuie

■

lo the progress of

L

ive

been in

large

practical ag:i
measure

an

of great importance ; and the establish
mint of arjiicultuml colleges has demonstrated the wisdom ot the General hovei nment in loitering this great industry
These show that

a

greater application

ol

m;nd lo the labors of the fraud i« to distinguish the future over ai! pan gcneia*
tiona, tor tie large uumbers ot young
men who will go toith every year from

institutions, mar.y ot them thorougl»chemistry and kindred
sciences, will give us; at least, the con
dilions for new discoveries which will
open the way to higher triumphs, and »o
these

ly

instructed in

lead

on

to the

agriculture.

golden

age of American

cloee of Mr. Flint's lecture,
Hon. Harris Lewis, by request, briefly
addressed the Couvcnlion, his remarks
At the

being

received with

a

geueroue

approval

of saiistsction.
▼•tea of thanks were then passed by
Ike board to the citizens oi Wieeaaset.
and the oflicers of the Lincoln County
Agricultural Societr, tor their generous

operation in the arrangements lor the
meeting and for their attendance at the
aeveral sessions ;*to the Maine Central

eo

and Kuox and Liocoin Railroads for the
•curtesy of tree return tickets; aud lo
the several speakers f«r their able and

iuterestring lecture, after which the
Board adjourned without day.
Hon. Washington Gilbert of Bath

read

a

most instructive and valuable

es-

the "Manure for th· Orchard ; the
sources ot supply, and the Theory and
Practice ol iu application.*' It was a
say

on

ând elftf'Oi Ale pioduction

well w ι ill ou

orchard planted at
logical, apart, gives f».r.y

clctr nnd

il» statements beta;»
and its several points woll foriitied and
illustrated by cases of actual occurrence
il included the culture of tbo orchard,
i.s opetaiion and effect, ait J the profils ol
tlia orchard under high culture, bis re·

tree· at

ilu^j

to thj i.cai.

filteen years old should jie.d

oj»ett.«'i

lit'*

ui.bin

of man·

η

persou.». where the Uuil of a ncg.celct.
aj j·..· tree* bad bdi do ;:j!cd i:| si'.··

quantity

treoled in

rupltdin
►

prv-i>.»t«Iv <j'»»d

ard

sinijuj l>y the aid
tgthcs'.l. Several instanc*»

value,

H.in>woik

e>;

t.lioncd to show the Ui.efi; v·
working the soil ot an orchard that had
were nu

lon^ uncultivated.

been

pie»

alluded

were

remark

t

the iartu

Mr.

"

tho

apple
Bi-njaiutu
1

le trees
of

l>y

Oihcr

-·"

exam

hi»tory
trees

e·

Alden

ol
o:
ol

~î.»

fine brownish loam »ou.
un κ gentle slope, where the water Ironi
A ireo on
the road fl jwed over tlx-m.
liie tai in of Mr. R-jnolds of Lu bee, i»
6" years o!d, the trunk is two foot in di
IhoN were in

a

pu:.tid
m

small

a

fiuil

iih

garden ci^lit
hud

trees;

ycais ag··

yard
general

used

baru

uanorc occasionally, but as a
rule hid use.I .ι no i«bes fr.nu the

ol R.n kland, with results

entirely satis

ua

1 of ashes at Hock land for 10 et s

a

bushel, beside freight, add considère·!
vl.eni a ν β: τ raluabl· dressing.
Π »n. Hannibal lleleherol Fwuiiiglon,
said Iruit raising in the co.intrv was nn
i>r hards ΐηι·ι*
important interest.
which had been well taken
,rr>n

irrrater âCtUTiû

or.

care

of oio ilto

j
j

ι·Λ

had

of Philadelphia.
of X«w ftrk. P£!«.VITi.VA3riA,
>
A»·!*, J- JM.iVi.oo.
Incorporate) IM. A*»ot·, $l,3tO,Vie.OO.

COXTt.tFJVTAL,
Incorporated ISM.

...

HUûHI.n,

>rporM»d
1

■

Inr

iM

IS*».

niCRAKCE
P.IM£^)ii:U
(Ο.,οΙ liirtfoitl Codii.
A».it«, |III,(K>; *i.

RAILWAY

of

Lit Κ In ml.

Ι

I»«Orpont»<UiU«i. A«oet4, IJil.OOtO.OOO.O·.

all 1ο< .-a
Life, Fire bb<1 \o •Mc al In.ura.i ·β cffo« # i lu atr of (he (.<inipan>· :»t lair rait «, nnj
tho
PM|lu ■* bon wniett t· ibt fonMr nu toam ml
Ρτ
Uy pel·! m moi m dcuneined
«i!l b«
bv·
lu.iil
bukineoa
Ail
Hier
pAtioua^e.
inhnb fit* of U\f »r»l Couulï, I reopectfullj ooDoit
Ιο.
MttAMtod
|tr»iui>l!v
orcr >oull» I'aii*
Ο»»!·
S

i«

mj* ll.ifck

WM. J. WHEELER.

.Srpfembcr i, I«"l.

Smth Ι'ι»π«,

Iron L·. ixio Liiood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
The i'cruvia.è S'y rup, u P/4>J#4*f d Solution i*f ihn n'vlo cid* *if
Iron, <· k'j ctmbintnl as to Κ ivj
the ehtiraclvr c/' un aliment, at
it lilt y digetl* » an<i a*±iinilut0il

Πr. .1. Walker's ('κΗΓηηιΓι \ ί:ι-

Bitten arc
preparation, m.;«U·

csrnr

tive ItfriM fouud

ι

a

.»·:!>

\.

ι

tlir hmv;

<·:>

l! e Nvira Nevada in·>.
nia, lli© iiKslit'iiia! ] ,οιί.

;

t!,«

aioixtiarkilill
The (jilt li.'.i i.·
of AIcv'iol.
I.

!u,t

M

.il

ea

·*

'ι

iii
*

I

i«'.>i
l
1

Our ninrw i
the cauM nf t! citsc,, lid tbo ί it knit re·
an* lli·· i;.. it
i it·
c«>\ci·* Iii) health.
I ptuiflot in· I al. ·?·,
bl
ρ ... !·' ·.
:.»!··:
a J ιJeet IfciMv.a! ν .i.«l In*..
;
of
system. Never beftnv ifin the
·■■·
^
··
It
·.·
I
I.io
:
Γ
1
1ιί·Φ ν
eoaiiMMiiuIc·! potM* ing 11 ■·.* icniitkiulo
!;«·. in.' tli»
'. ut Viv.ii tit 111 11
q'ittl.l.»
'!!;< /
sick < !' overy «1. en υ j: .·. i !. : t
an» a pentlo Γιιιγ.ιΐΐν·.· ... v.'iju η T nie,
>n
tf
ilamniui
ri-lic.. «' (\ιΐιco ii«m cr I
U li.aoui
:%«·:!
tin· I.i v. ς I \
1). ?t.
11

tlio

l in·

Λ

ιΝ.

ι

am

·.

γΙκγ.ί. linils, Wrvous AttW'tloii·»,
r.ml IYvrr·!, Humors,
Lot* of ('or^tltiitloiiat Yljjor»
IMsosnrs of I ho KWlnoyg and
niadtior, l'omato Complainte,
and all disease* originating in
a had stati of the brood, or ac-

»Γ I» ;. Watkkb's
·:(■'■·.
Miiiti)" ;«·η*.
Nutrition·. laxative, l>ii.ret:c,
Altéra,.·
!inta:.t S

n.uiv
î- il.»; ·.!·.(■
Aiiii-liiii >ui.
uni
it··,

Ciraf«'Γιιΐ Thousands proelalm Vrv.

wuudoiful lu,
sustained til- tiukiug

Ργ,λγ. Hittpûs tho nn»5t
cvi.r

these Hitters
nee >rdtog to directkws, and ramoiu long
No rersrtii ran take

hη

nro -> ριον.ι»
of our jjreat river*
throughout tlio United Mate··, **t>ecialhr
tli 0 of the Mississippi. Oluo, 11..-wintri,

valleys

m,

r.-i

η

tronu

SETH W. FOWL Ε L

·>

SONS, P-oprlctors,

•Τι». 1 Miltmi 1'tara, It

>·

lot

D

Β Τ

I»

U I

iitou,

lITi CIltlilLT,

Aycr's

oilier

λ-

■

<

*

..

-I

r:

els.

1 !i«

m

ii

tree

a

cotiklaul

Lcaiei

examples of retnarkible trcc>
given horn 1'uwning, Cole and

Other
tic

other authors.

Ν

»w

th«»e tree·are in

no

accidental examples,
They ate
the product ol ι attirai cause;, and like
stiise

c.iust s
w* re

piodircc

like effects.

in loc ili'ic* whore

antly fed. and

they

These tree»

were

aluud

η

hick lie «aid

c ι

county.
Mr.

I'eiley

υΙ

η*ι di^A^C
Fortify the food>
by purifying all its tluldi with VIKHi'.aji
H'mcu*. No cpidumic can take LolJ
experienced cf
thus fore-armed·
a

ig'.iiatid iu Androscoggin
Naples, had

tliC besl (>l icsulls Γίυω ihe u>e ol allies
fruit
as a leitiliier, in tiie cult»atiou ol
tic*.»,
run m

and

uiloftitig

λ

ilv»» k

ot

ρ guuid
11 there wa*

» lift

it

klicep

to

llo did not think
alcitally damage the I revs

his orcliaid.
no

protection put

up.

Mr. Brackeit of Ile!la»t, >|μ>*ο of
aiighbor who Lad uted altogether ns

a

a

fetliliacr among his Irces, a vegetable
subsunue in l!ie lorm of nuilcb, οι l"j-

old, married or sîdkIo, »i the ilawu of womanhood, or tbe turn of life, these Tonic

the

gentleman's figures

and con-

tirely distinct,

the door

Society

one-half the

being paid

Considerable time

to

receipts

the latter

ol

Society.

taken up in a discussion on Ihe proposed chat.ges in the
was

was

Kiiic's Evil, White
Scrofula,
tu ellnip··. fleers, Erysipelas. Swelled Neck,
Goitre, L iufulo'4ii Inflammations, Indolent
Old
Iiillainim»tu,ui, Mci^uriul AÛk.
Hnr»·;, Eruptions of thu Sill), ijoio 1»>ν» sU
or

In these, as in all oth«r constitutional 1nsm<cs, Walker's Vibbqab Uittbbs have
shown their great curativo powers in tho
pji/»t obstiuate and intractable cose*.

For luHajuinatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gouf/hilloua, Jiomit.·

tent and Intermittent rovers, I lipases 0/
tlio Wood, F.lvrr, Klihiors iiiid Madder,
thf«c Dlttcii liavo ll<> OOMU1. Such iUouu»»jJ
aro

canned by Vitiated ltlood.

Morhanir.al DisPases.—Persons enas
pn^rd in Taints And Minerals, suchand

T'Iainbc.3, Typa £r!'<>ri. Gold-beaters,
Miners, as they «Indicé ia li/v, ·»<> WWpfJ
To g unj
to paralysie of the lîovreû.
apaimt this. take η dose of WAiEfcU'a \*1ϋ·
liirriiBs occasionally.
For Ski η Diseases, Eruptions. Titter, SaltRbouin, blotches, Spots, l'impie»,
I'ohtiiiuS, JJcil·, Cnrbnucles, King-worms,
Erysipelas. Itch,
Scald-head, core
Scurf", bisooloratious of iLe dtin, Ο·,..,..;;
and hiitf usûi pf the Skin of whatou-Γ nauio
or nature, aro huaaily dug np and carried
out of die ayeteiu m α shurt tiûid by lb» as#
Eoar

ot

profit

alter

marketing.

Au

apple sixteen years, in ihe city of Bangor.

<1

it*

·■

Jatc tir .1
»r I a tlu 1.

lu '.bat tiief are ilm;·
li.i!·!·, »î.!· b la r.·.! tM rra»· *!th Ihe pIQ· f «w>d
a.uree, p .t np lo cheap WQOé ΟΓpMt>
al
<
Kec»i.«'t t .et t
b ."·! j· î·»
at Ire·, A It ο rati vo or Pu rRH·»
».·
r»
will
IVlleta
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